
NorAm Tour Pre-Season Qualifica5on Criteria 

5. Athletes ranked in the  GPL will be named to any remaining U.S. Basic Na>on quota spots, aCer criteria 1-4 in
the NorAm Start Group sec>on (up to a total of 25 spots per gender- see NAC rule 10.3). 

Please note: 

FOR SEASON 2023-2024: The "U.S. Grand Prix List (GPL)" will represent a ranking of the U.S. athletes u>lizing 
the best single moguls event and best dual moguls event from the previous season U.S. Na>onal 
Championships and current season U.S. Selec>on Events using place points. Foreign athletes will be excluded 
from the place point tally at the U.S. Na>onal Championships. At the U.S. Selec>on Events foreign athletes will 
remain at their place rank. Ties will be broken by the best finish, then the second-best finish, then the third-
best finish, then fourth best finish. If a >e s>ll exists, the best finish from the U.S. Selec>on Events will break 
the >e.

FOR SEASON 2024-2025: The "U.S. Grand Prix List (GPL)" will represent a ranking of the U.S. athletes u>lizing 
the best single moguls event and best dual moguls event from the previous season U.S. Na>onal 
Championships, previous season FIS Open and current season U.S. Selec>on Events using place points. Foreign 
athletes will be excluded from the place point tally at the U.S. Na>onal Championships. At the U.S. Selec>on 
Events and FIS Open, foreign athletes will remain at their place rank. Ties will be broken by the best finish, then
the second-best finish, then the third-best finish, then fourth best finish, then fiCh-best finish and then sisxth-
best finish. If a >e s>ll exists, the best finish from the U.S. Selec>on Events will break the >e.

NorAm Tour In-Season Qualifica5on Criteria 

6. Athletes ranked in the  GPL will be named to any remaining Basic Na>on quota spots.

7. Any remaining Basic Na>on starts in the U.S. NorAM- events will be filled using the FFSP and the "FFSP 
Schedule for NorAm Starts. 


